RECIPIENT INFORMATION SHEET
(To be filled out by the Pastor, signed, dated and returned to the Pantry.)

Congregation Name: _________________________________________________________
Recipient Start Date: _______________

Pantry Recipient ID#: _______________

Number of Family Members: _______ Pastor Signature: ______________________________________

FAMILY MEMBERS
List each person. No names, please. Recipients remain anonymous for Pantry purposes.
Adult/Teen/Child/Baby & Age
Ex: Adult age 40’s
Ex: Child age 10
#1.

Male/Female
Male
Female

Allergies or Health Issues
None
Gluten issues

Special Notes (dietary concerns or preferences)
Drinks coffee
Will take gluten-free items if available

#2.
#3.
#4.
#5.
#6.

PLEASE CIRCLE SCRIP PREFERENCE:
Roundy’s (Pick ‘n Save)

Festival Foods

Gilbert’s (Hortonville)

Piggy Wiggly

Woodman’s

The reverse side is a list of nonperishable items we keep in stock plus what we have been known to receive that we don't request. Please check items that
will be used.

Scan and email to: applevalleyfoodpantry@gmail.com

WELS APPLE VALLEY FOOD PANTRY
Please indicate nonperishable items the family will use. NOTE: We are unable to distribute fresh or frozen food.
cereal
carrots

green beans
mixed vegetables

peas
pork ‘n beans

tomato/chicken soup
canned/pkg tuna
canned fruit/applesauce
pkg pasta
peanut butter
Rice-a-Roni® side dish
boxed helper meals
cake mix & frosting
bread/muffin mix
fruit juice

cream soups
canned chicken
canned pasta
Jell-O® (sugar-free avail)
pkg/box plain rice
boxed pasta salad
mac ‘n cheese
brownie mix
pkg cookie mix
tomato juice

chunky soup
canned salmon
pasta sauce
pudding (sugar-free avail)
rice side dish pkg
canned potatoes/yams
pancake mix & syrup
cookies
broth, gravy, spices
coffee, tea, creamer

flour, sugar, baking items
lima beans, garbanzo beans
canned coconut milk
bread crumbs
pizza sauce, pizza crust
bar soap
dish soap
bathroom tissue
toothbrushes/toothpaste
men’s shaving cream
alum foil/plastic wrap

boxed stuffing
canned spinach
boxed almond milk
nuts, raisins, etc
canned Vienna sausage
shampoo/conditioner
laundry detergent
facial tissue
body & hand lotion
hand sanitizer
dishwasher soap

snack items
sauerkraut
sardines
packaged dry milk
Manwich® (sloppy joe)
body wash – women
hand soap pump
napkins
deodorant
disinfectant wipes
bandages

corn
tomato products (diced, stewed,
paste, sauce)
canned chili & stew
SPAM®
spaghetti noodles
jam/jelly
noodle side dish pkg
boxed potatoes, plain & flavored
ramen noodles
crackers
olives, mushrooms, pickles
canned pumpkin, pie filling,
cranberries
black beans, kidney beans, chili beans
Hispanic foods and/or Asian foods
vegetable/olive oil, salad dressing
ketchup/mustard/BBQ sauce/ mayo
Keurig® pods
body wash – men
cleaning products
paper toweling
feminine sanitary products
baby items
paper plates, plastic silverware

Items highlighted are kept on shelves for distribution.
Items not highlighted are not kept on hand for distribution but are sometimes donated.
Attach separate sheet for additional notes.

Scan and email to: applevalleyfoodpantry@gmail.com

